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,.e first
-•• ’ twoen the Cobtiin Manafactarltig Cum finBeM. Km»

resulting In favor of the Singer team by 19 to 
i. Battarloa : Toozo and Vergo, Downing a 

Refaite ; umpire, W. Crofoot, who offletm
satisfactorily.
s The WolleMeye'de/eatOil' the Atomtfee by *f 
SlWe04^toriàs"defeatè» the Wefingtoneby a

N>' ,.attlw, T. MAfltazs,
weecEirnês mm

m mid have It»
a conditionsuch a condition of the

toonesid7r'theaKlrre"lTeCan-

WîWi^ . ^wfekuTIMMIIN

- W order ^^SadfaTSocrfS 

Jj- Each crossed the Atlantic In the. 
laracter Of an oftonatve foreigner: ode ' The 
> manifest hi* ofeodyeneee in Canada ; the■■________________BSSfeSSssS

vied over the Canadian Pacific disorder, or breach of Ih

■

whip.
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à «rend Game of Baseball WUaesst,. oy 
MM People—Sledding of Uie Three 6rea«
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SI RATES. of*fcis long 

in the good* ;
His object in» **ie$&lRi
t Came to at-

mf 1 «178. Hand™! S*w“e MCPHERSON - AVENUE
LOTSaFr ;

moral »poU of Sport
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w
Striwon by a run, the sooty

90 to 17 by their opponents.- ? ;

noon, the first game of this season between the 
yawji i ^ome team and the much vaunted représentai

30 to 19 in D. W.
-Stoi o* », 0the au 

Herr
wblI 
thority and 
tictflarly

I Hamilton. Bit tfctifikhnd fitrhttn- 
dred persooB paeeed through the turn-stiles 
and ladies were present in large numbers, folly, 

of the fair sex being in the Grand Stand- 
«fine Wad a spirited one and the prophets.

astray in their ealBifiitttons. Toronto otitfleldod, The Simpson Knitting Factory nine defeated
new-that there Is no such I oMbatte*.mnlbaew better and played better S^îîhSd Kenraero l^r£*Er So riatMM 

1 nngiisn-spcnking or Iu6y other civ- ball i» every respect than thwHame, and eonee- Aerguzon battarlecypr the viotom.
carried over the Canadian Pwdlle I disorterrm'broach"? to'e^ce” ‘feg"^ Q'^^2.' »S j

2^^522ttSJTZÜSZZ. Ktttffio*iS£ wood andp™ £& msnSm. Stfe&Uand 

- ■ - tXïow^^r» bo^d* S^T^hût^^^ KSBSJSt™11"n# T*.*' -T

«. ^ re? «sTd^rr «,£*7»®m bS^d ^.nnd. ot NatlZ^i-nl^ The Quality betweenffirWcn and Mr. ^ed short. Knight, the hard Utter and. iCTiS^OlStor and yMaynïïd, GoodSf* 
orosu ground» of National Policy. I Most appears again. The dleolplesot the latter capital fielder, and Mansell and Wright were Sells and Jones.

Tomato queetton^of all with us is this- waitingm toe Chicago jail to be the guardians of the outfield territory. Wood The Centrale and
2&“£2SÎÎÏÏiï'SL?!*my ^ -BSTSSLM nlevtieMS £'**«*£«** * <*$« »» «eeuent

asg:!aasr!sa".*gga Ssginfei»igftaf jissp teraasg^BraiBa;
present dispute is concerned with the north- tor U« fibre's back-Mop support was toly fair M-
western section of ft. Upon the new North- S^SP ^ li"nti°” t0"*“ “* »ns allowed the flnit toü sent him to go bound-
west of Canada our neighbors look with enri- --------- --------------------------------- tng into Centre field; PhUBppe' fumble ‘tit a
ous eyes; and they would fain seise Us custom AM USKMBirTS. grounder and Mansell"* muff, after a long run,
î^roiï«r^mw!;™^"•’» T#rt PAHlberroewk Cl.b a< tie Wjd> Hn*ere the only errors Incurred out-
•wn railways, were they allowed to succeed In Strand—Attractions fhh Wren 18^e °* the battery. ,
“!* !t would be euhetanttally as greet so . The New York Philharmonic Club, asahted The visitors’ play was marred by Collins’ no- 
achievement for them se lf they were to »c- by Mme. Annie Louise Tanner, soprano, gave It0rl0ue kicking tactics for which ho wse round- 

theannoxation of Manitoba and -til I a matinee and evening ‘performance In too I hissed and whiclj Umpire MoLean resented 
tte Canadian Territories. What we have to I (jran(j opera House on Saturday. The audi- by lh« lnfitoHog of two flnee, one of 

, ®*c® now 18 ?. ?ri?gle.t” ret*ln pfe®e8sl0n I ence on neither occasion was as large as toe 8nd the second of fl». Oofflfla 
torn own. which American speculators wotild I excellence of the entertainment merited, but | aeated on, the bench and called
take from ua If they could. Their mer-1 from the enthusiasm manifested It Was evident I out to th« unRilre to watch Oaane'a delivery.
“ - we say. long greedily to build them- that those presoat were able to and thoroughly MoUen requeued him to keep quiet; When Me 

ecivee np on the custom of Canadian settlers ^ ae Mgh program presented. H*nw' oaptatt walked Over to toe umpire and
out there, and their railway men to seise the Of the ensemble work of too Sextet I eommeB1ed to argue the point. McLean 

<rf^1V^*,O0U“ir7.Of. '>0r*'J short I at the matinee, toe poetic beauties in I U*tened With some pattern», finally ordering 
to this impudent demand of theirs is theme and development of HoHluan’s “In the gome to go on. Oolites, however, was not 

we want it til tor ourselves. True, Cana- the Sunshine,” Schumann's “Evening Song3 to be sat upon, and thereupon MoLean fined 
dhin rail waysdo carry a considerable amonnt and otoer numbet* wjMJioriy;*SSed ont. Mm *s. pointing out that there were alreadyttœçsteg SSSâSS^SÈsS SffÆtr'.îS^SSouthern is of American ownership and direc-1 Kmii Schenck produced e bread and sympa- the bench. Then Collins motioned Rainey 
Upn throughout, and fit managed in American toeUctone in hie "cello soles, and was encored, from the ooacher’s Une at third, and not only 
internet» exclusively. That very costly connect- made th* ”“»»«« but the spectator, as well
fag Unk between Lake Ontario and Lake Erie, {SSuc^ttU ÎMÏSSy. «d «ZlZ Uegurted with his talk. Then McLean impreed 
til built with Canadian money, lefrae to Amer- encore ap adagio, lit which he displayed much toe seeond fine of $10; which made Collins sub- 

. preoiedy toe same terras as to fulness and power. Mr. Eugette Weiner’s flute side though he was heard to remark he would 
•or own; and the same wfth our St. Lawrence SÎjlteato and solos showed-a dear and sweet bet toe fines wouldn’t go.
«n^OMfaibnte to Amevioan railways In ^,7™ d^Ttor three songs, Ljï?home t6em had C«™ 1= the box. with 
the toape of Canadian freight carried to and each one of which was encored. Her I Traffley an his receiver, and Decker in right 
from American Atlantic potto comes to a most pretentious number was ’The Queen I field, the other position* being played as here-

toSn.^.,^t^45Cd °4»Âto\hÊe diSSitiiT th^^ssteo,*0^ «^Lc,vdi^dr "V*

toU J take, and «U it square. wc^ZT. “ Æ S^kT^g

tsis^jz tiptoe“.w^no^6 î^^MS^w&ïïr^jîtia; *•*<*'**

Misepf™ rnm*-,I SC’S'» Sr*¥^ ^r“PUyS ‘wo*mm».,Bu»i.tod.,. wdS&gt “ iff the

MM SovemOTt ^ito engagement at the Toronto Opera House this sort hand? i^vô th^k-st % «titosytoïdd to^hmmto^akUMll under Srodklyn dôckey deb meet-
À^norlcjijtorrLnwjvi^moi ' eTa°lpg to SA^leJ Campbell’s drama “X Hero-1 stolen base bëjng made In the mntoimiïogs theptoto’Æwbjttdih^frrmtoto? IT Weather was Showery all the after-

^^HSaSsînilBI 4e BuliF&eame^ amltod SSSSSSWEtt&ESEStWl K’rMTM:soemiurf^siSôhlt'îvfir^^û^SSManager Cushman smfléd 0» swèetiy after Fteitraoe,forArcer^iïd»tod
c vwu , SStr» x,ton S S«hth?tcM£yoarÈiS ©JSl£0

.Xra SalÆ^îfon t^ÆhrkattoryimurothfrhtiKL

hti^»*faki^.dettse^le
is being poshed by | ^Thefobce Commissioners hold a meeting on | th&d^and rowing wW5™3te Kall & Decker a good thrower» "ftev.” John

ey, please give your opinion. ... / .
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... «Hjtotoe oetcher of toe Civil awrVloe 
wlU not bO-able 
loet a finger of 1 
_tÂh Felcht.
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Honday eve* wild Bdseend t1 109 Itot ar:1000 ^ TAe-Rmw—Willie W„
Bruce was the order in w 
away and remained to the ■ 
Ing winning by a length from 
wp, four lengths tit front at
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boundary, would show that as regards cheap i, 
transportation the settlor» on toe Canadian | 
etde are at least as well off as their neighbors
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Siiaisf=
■ « Tretllnent Woodbine.

A match race tor «209 a aide will tek» place 
tots afternoon between MoFadden’s purer end 
Verrai', bldck guiding, mfle heats, and will befeEHSS&SH
Shela. J. F. Dixon's Photographer afift James

A# Itn n
• «S

■ JJ I.:
»SmSfA(i:::ë 111» 17.1 O. X. X. V.JHiThe International Baca.

The standing of the dubs in too International 
race to date Is shew» far this table: 1»on’s

[- ", >

toee19
8 , "... 1 * telfi Fleldi at ”■

Oovnuwcw, Ky.. May ÎA-The Mato day's 3 
races at into ala brought a large atteadaoee, J.tS! 
toe attraetion being toe Himyar Stakes tor ï<”™<
3-yea r-dlda at 9 fnrloage. The day WAS fine I b Gc 
and the trè^M géod eondltfoa. The first race ^

tos^Mea«MvA"5aSEr
""■HBKSSSSSS@««M!

«Baaaliiüd

y cite. Cisrton, by WMeste-

TiHiW m»! H

Keimrk......... Ifij i i ii 1 illH î î Î ? i î ailri 

ihgatasrilgiiib

«imsKton. o
! ami Uon

«.....’.l*.. #*•fr: Lament.... 1 
wTbDon-

BlSfiteVK»*
Til «

X<•»»#» e.e*.e.,q...^
J. Hodgoon. run Out. -A

iS:*4 ,^r.eïb6^2&i iu83■eWa*
hal. *9.7 .y...... r;«i. won
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BowUnff Analysis.
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...e‘»i I

not outStanding «fib* America# Leagsea. 84
aMÎUrÿ^ÈaèMlTt*

rotiitb race, tor
6a ». ik...KATIOKAL LCAOTTB.

• l "JT*$ Won. Lost ,-it toDetroit. Louis......... * and83
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Watt Taranto Beraate

..............................................11 Saturday afternoon the West Toronto and
■«■ ProcrwUMtor, far Bulwark- | Laubton Mills Cricket Cluhe met 6n toe 

?>~e, iy«pf.w‘"Sni»ato-ftremw. «rounds of toe form». The match resulted in

ÿng away. Murphy checked him before ^faMrooretiM
re I “fi f°* “* Coore otMfaoteutk

oecomo omconraged, and Wee pracncully out of 
the rare. Clarion won ns he pleased with Pro- 
ewetfaator teoend. Uttwol third.

Mm MUa. 00A 81Dast free» the men.ee».
The slug-har4s are Mt'tbe Hams.
Slattery wears a medal which was given Mm C. 

by the Haverhill. Mare* management last sea
son for the most runs—at times at bat.

i

0008"v «»
of Éeürbee 

The Hare—The
flret, but Duke of ---------------------------------
before reaching the .stand and reamed to be

*■

<1a« ft
: run

« .90 cH
fipets of Sport.

Sslif
to reoeire entiles And make necessary arrange- 
monté. All interested are requested to attend.

noon, returning last night*

Wrerewe farimJ | ^ I“^reiudf^hTSE; nJ5g,8l,fri5ÿ, mBetin« at Jerome Park oom-

00next n

00ft

<> . ,
6491

as
09et;until we realize that it is at bottom Mt Ameri- 

aew movement orgnirited far American epecu- 
totots-andioir American objecte. There is only 

Way to meet It, and that 1» with snob a 8m«! i;

doped tq-~-—- , ./.mgefap
toîî.'iv 'iis " « I “«to annual orioket match fa

drapingBacetBenewMatSheepsheadBay SSSLreSJSSflS. qu^'ia*'“d%»toeeattre 
•the coney Island Jockey Club announce, I 0°‘ ,acceM «» the rare.

L their lacrosse match with the I 'rEs$preowuoe iel

: Phil,
r'rae^ the Bedford Otskts. 1er lywefa 11 ^

1*. «91

sbi - to-morrow, 
annual cricket match between Trii HiJ. B.

: Trinity
Trinity

:m «9J. Smir »in the ■>
The PoHcc And the O'Brien ••BleV*

.................... ............. ... ........... .... ........ The Police Commissioners held a meeting on
Erastns Wlman and his associates. We should S&tcffay and of course toe reportera were ex - 
surety say-" Not this time, some otoer time, | doded, notwithstanding an important public

DPfar, ' ..............................................gggg
cheeky attempt to  ____ x™,™ ™ w»u-,

merclti snfaection to toe United States is re-1 
membered only are dream, toe* it may be pru
dent for us to consider what railway compati-

■” * petition J
free trade fa rmtiweys as a cure for existing I 
acknowledged evils. The public will be °?Btÿntd 

wen-advised to look tor toe true solution of toe S—ÏÏÏÎÎL 
1 railway problem rather in National Policy and faJT tlmt 

Government control. » | ten mine
WWl____  ______ _____ __ _

* With its usual reckiesœœsto^nltrers'irf fact Ileft b'is office. The Mayor then authorized Mr. I Slattery rapped the apt 
th»6Hobeafatesthfl .nnu» Dwight ioadd to the letter a ststement as to how waa brougnt hume by a
tne wtooe ware» the average dnties levied on | iong.the affairjasted. Theseotenre wn, unfortu-1 right, McCormlOk then

at a place fa toe letter which | on 
to the impression that O’Brien was 
hotel within len minutes of the time

TK’ ““î Ü5?81 ** I that O’Brien wae’toVplare'faS^wûhin'Sn 
whole imports from Canada are charged 20 per minutes and the emente over. The Chief of Po-

99cd Eainc
Ten ■time, some other time re.wuewwm» on unporaanc pnouc to to the

after tMs. when the bold matterwas being discussed.. Chief Orarete tar MoQnery fieldi ________ ____
toe meeting to

“With reference to the alleged change fa tohm ran bases so daringly and successfu

S^ortoto^îU?2^»^SSï I “tS 8 œÆtt
in King and Bay-sfreets, the Mayor re 
that when reading toe letter, and before

imby all 99got
» uSo _________________Jtettib

tot^tSaT* ' mMl L :
.»reported «JJ basea .. .. ........................

were seored after two mSn were out, when 
Slattery rapped the sphere for two bases and

U101 A0 !avec, that we have small faith fa
.■> :

1
108 4» <

<1ng stake, at s mils And three furlongs^ thé

.. -- e-<r'mmTm^Stüsxsasxssæ^ ^ïfiiarftssftïrst

,t»»5^t-^?sezon balis., Allllpp's A1. tW*** New York, May ït—These dates were fixed I eearlyjB.OOO. Real estate men say thffltvrns
3 ' s grounder, on which Decker to-night for the racing Mason at the various I mttot successful sale of building lots held in«kraaewfisttass tsiAiuBsas&SAiiBSt -^ « «« .2f,T5«"rô? îS BaattSsBïSBi^rw«if bB®&jk;£SSS »rÆssïi;?»w ressSS@®:sS

*

whioh theMetrrmnlltan Rtllm.»,™ anner m he settled this afternoon when Hanlan and I gPPOrita the old Red Lion. Tonkin has a
The rarlmr OMnTZTTTlflTJl Gaudaur moot on toe course at' Wllman, Ill. fe?fA9»tot°ptof spring and summer hate at
rue racing dm not commence Until after 3 The distance la three mile» win, *•“ toan down town prices.

I «.pSvbîoZrlto Boto^mT are fa reft&SÆfa^&^Æ^raVos

s a:^rri §£lœÆ»^8,118110^zf^l —rp»d àtee,îdt V-Whnt a truÆtifnl‘worid w. Uve Ip

EEfSlBœ;i
^sasEï2i,::‘‘s‘'^^j5 »" is£E
Chandos being the winner by . half à ge''e™1 year* Yale won the cup at the Inter- eai* «when born. Dyspepifift and liver oom 
length after an exciting finish. Th. matine? tollegtute games to-day. ttm contests took Ustateretoo dlreot oattsesef Seventy-ïveper 

lughtto a close with the Glen Grove placé it the Manhattan Athlete Club grounds. °«nt. M »nch maladies as biliousness, indigeM- 
at a mile and a eighth the result of and despite the fain of the morning the track remio^dtei^^Vfhe ta2.T‘iSSmflSproIStenGnftsmv

of NéW York dOtttehded, And in sc*re ot the .-^Thscood optoten dt the pubMc. in regard 
thirteen«ventBthogntriesinvadedrepretefita- to Ayè*s Chérry PeetoraJ, Is SitoSd bygR.*sna«f r,*.i

W üi Pal®

Belli >both Bitting,
the whole- affair had not lasted 

minutes from the time O'Brien left 
hotel until he 

ety. The Chief was

E;
o c M108 :> ;5— V ) bad reached a place of 

was telephoned for but had 
Mayor then authorized Mr.

S

8f. v. an» the America* Tarir. Ulot Ik/
ICapadlan products entering toe United States I iüïïelyfasMted al 

at 46.66 per cent A very slight examination of I would load to theï2KS^2trïïastt I sfesRSft
J.#’ 1 41 •l unman scored. In the fl;

SSSMg^SBSftSF.

e on McCormick’s safe hit t<

105was 
kit hear 
got home

-
106 * - «

being sent Prop, new si «

gasÉSSÊBBIBMI
gain which Canada would make by commercial thé hotel. After hearing the Mayor’s explan.

10“of £ œSSffîSaü

^eU**'**, FartTO1- I “T^bpard being satisfied with the action qf

The Globe, persistently tries to impress the I the Police Department on the occasion of Mr. 
people of Manitoba with a conviction t.hut they O’Brien’s visit, and in the absence of any formal 
nM^rtistake^t test e^on^when^ they ÎSto^wSîsfeSlteS18

port Sir John Macdonald, and that they hare to-^SI^tian^as Êas^bee? roggMted^ 

only themselves, to blame for “disallowance.” quarters.”
How could they have done 
Blake from his first entry fn

8 818if
.

.. S 89MS

â mS 109 81

l
U0 87 a

at fi bend short,bTwp more 
inmngsonsmgfashv

Decker, a

1U » ■ «
some an

being thrown data 
*er by Mansell am aotherwise I Mr. 

to publie life has 
been opposed to Northwestern extension. He 
would have prevented the acquisition of the 
territory far Canada a he could end he has 
since thrown cold water on every measure for 
its advancement.
western settlers expect from • Mm fa 
Office but opposition or fnaotlvltyt For 
party purposes he advocated the introduction 
of the Northern Pacific into the country, an un
patriotic act, and net likely to gain many votes 
anywhere. Mr. Blake's mind is too narrow to 
permit him to devise greet things In the de
velopment of the Northwest. It is critical and 
Ufa creative and he Infinitely prefers to oppose 
action than to aid It. Inapiteof disallowance the 
Liberal jïerty will need another leader to make 
toe people,of the Northwest prefer them to the 
Conservatives. Several Liberals voted with 
the Government in the late division and more 
were purposely absent. It is evident that the 
Globe would like to see a rebellion over disal
lowance In Manitoba, and is already spreading 
reports of an Indian rising, but, following the 
example given by Charles IL to his, brother 
James, Sir John may justly say to Mr. Blake 
-the beople of the Northwest will never discard 
Me to make von Premier.”

A Boom In Bnsrball,
Anyone who saw Saturday’s game of base- 

ball, attended by over «go citizens, will evi
dently come to the oonolneion that there is an 
konest endèavor afoot to make this exciting 
sport popular ih Toronto. Judges of the game 
say that both Clubs plaÿéd “good ball,” that 
they worked herd and that the result 
Was on its merits. The (visitors from , 
Hamilton, when a brilliant play was scored, 
were penally encouraged with the home club 
In toe shape of applause. *

H the game Is continued throughout the sea- 
Wn OH Saturday’s linos (always excepting the
Man who persists In making himself obnoxious
to the public by talking back to the umpire) 
there Is ne doubt that base ball will 
many palmy days 1a Toronto as lacrosse did; , 
yend that is saying a groat deal. But there is No- 
rootn in this great oily for all honest outdoor

illsingle to centre; 
three runs on W

U 81‘“SSElThe 1Tl*ian-B*Uerworth Invasion.
Some days ago County Crown Attorney Mc

Millan of Dufferln was down in his native Glen
garry. Some of his friends presented him with 
an address:

We «re nrona ot yonr rename public spirit to ctaop- 
erattokwttii Mr. RrMtaiWtoiin of New York, wtio le«fEdŒgamxs

\cod's
McCormick’s, Moore’s 
bagger, and Knight's 
assist. Sobre:

'■

I
ua it « »

/#
» ;■ <y 1°Wto‘ * ■ j ■

&SÏÏ&: iU'9 ÎÜ ?t
taste, S-'â: ,1A s 2 ?

.....................

we had to look to for our substantial and ma
terial existence, it Was indispensable the* we 
should have unrestricted access to the Ameri
can markets—that suph a state of Ihiogs would 
result in inducing many of the enterprising 
capitalists of that great nation to develop the
resources of Canada, so dfcsirable to the general
rood and the mutual advantage of both comp Oswego 
tries, and that bn July 1 rierfMr. VViman and Newark 
several of the moat eminent orators of the PItche 
United States are to visit Canada for the paw L
mse ofpbtftining ah expression of toe fooling 

here on the subject.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
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119 19OTHkll tSfKRNATIONAL GAMES.
_At Rochester; s. h. t
ter::•= Uitn?ttïfiM *

sw udiiSr “d ^ ^ zto“>“-

At Oswego; tt. B.H.E.
JttjWEli ill

, the kstle*ei itieeB»fa, B8 __ ____
^ At New York: « - - THE uemODHCTORT scbambIA.
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„ The Roue—Gen Bdlt was fltet aw

Oa the beck stretch Bratt set
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Sold
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1*0 (7» 17hichsome HO 20hr - >onntei 
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tsRegistered vital Statistic* last week: Births 
58, marriages 12, deaths 17.

Mr. W. D. Grand will sell forty horses by 
auction to-morrow, including a consignment of 
seventeen heavy draught work horses, which 
will be disposed of without aify reserve.«ayas s

felonious wounding.
the police raided

SrEnS

tiLondon,
Harwich after her 60 mifas raeo far ahead of all 
competitors. She mesed the lino at 10.52 on

MM
Club took place at toe Woodbine on Saturday 
afternoon. A series of five double-rise shot* 

alsoletarted. Scores:
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Americas Assecfation Sefaes.
At Cincinnati, o „ *œfc-:::rniïSl$îd 5 !
At Louisville: v, „ *

Brdeklyn .................... 61100 010 1- 4 12 1
Louisville  ...............  9 0 000 90 Ox—614 3

At St. Louie: w n w

8raSS::r3jnmMt»11
Ciérelind8!*^..d 0*8 68 8 o'o p-su7

Baltimore....................... 0 0 1 4-0 0<B3x-14 17 0
StfWDAT ASSOCIATION OAMks.

At Cincinnati: $ w r_
Cfarinnati............2 0 1 009 19 6-18 $ T
Baltimore 0,9 0 0 9 1 0 4 0— 614 $
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- Jy°y Harrlanan, buüder. North Toronto.
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1William O’Brien un» Mere non.

Prwk Ot cktmrjo times, Afoyas. 
^Btoltoddyhas said that too Irishman’s idea

OTricn is aa Irishman. Therefore, ought he 
*0 be in the enjoyment of highest happiness!
_ Mr. O’Brien came all the way from Ireland to 
Canada to create a disturbance. Be has creat-

O'Brien traversed MOO miles of deéah 
toe motive of the Irishman at ponny- 
fab"—lo invite somebody to trawl on Mg 

coat-tail. The invitation has been cordially 
accepted. 1
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